NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ASHC will hold a Meeting on the above-stated date and time. If you have any questions please contact David Orta ASHC Secretary, davidborta@student.hartnell.edu or Augustine Nevarez, Director of Student Life at anevarez@hartnell.edu.

IF YOU HAVE A DISABILITY, please contact the ASHC by Monday before the upcoming meeting so that we may accommodate you.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Call to order __

1.02 Roll Call P=Present A=Absent

President: Jane Hernandez _P_
Vice-President: Laura Rivera _P_
Treasurer: Juan Galarza _P_
Secretary: David Orta _P_
Director ICC: Poly Preciado _P_
Director Public Relations: N/A __
Director Programs & Services: Guillermo Menchaca _A_
Senator Alisal Campus: Wilfredo Martinez _A_
Senator South County: N/A __
Senator Evenings/Wknds/Online: Lorena Vargas _P_
Senator At-large: David Parmly _P_
Senator At-large: Triny Chavarin _P_
Senator At-large: Daniel Gonzalez _P_
Senator At-large: Javier Menjivar _P_
Senator At-large: Aryana Din _P_
Advisor: Forrest Alvarez _P_
Advisor: Augustine Nevarez _P_

1.03 Adoption of Minutes:

II. PUBLIC COMMENT

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC. All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items unless it is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from
the public will only be recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any public comments.

III. New Business:

3.01 Participatory Governance Meetings  Advisor  Discussion
In this item Advisor Augustine gave an overview to all the new students and gave an orientation.

3.02 ASHC Appointments to Councils/Committees  Advisor  Action
Students were appointed to councils and committees.

3.03 Reports  Advisor  Action
This item is to hear reports from Council/Committee appointees

1. College Planning Council - Jane reported that the meeting postponed
2. Academic Affairs Council
3. Accreditation Council
4. Administrative Services Council
5. Advancement Council
6. Student Affairs Council
7. Technology Development Council - David reported
   a. The Castroville Campus – it has 54 new computers up and running
   b. California Virtual Campus – The Technology Council is going to be making improvements to our contribution to California Virtual Campus (www.cvc.edu).
      i. It’s a course finder for all 115 community colleges in California
      ii. You can search for online community college courses other than Hartnell
      iii. You can review course information online and share/save it for later
      iv. You can complete your online course registration and finish your general education requirements faster
      v. The Tech Council is going to be Hartnell Courses to the website too
   c. The Library Lockers – The Library is going to purchase lockers similar to Amazon Lockers to be installed at all 4 campus centers
      i. Students can request items from the main campus library without having to travel the distance it takes to go to and from the main campus
      ii. Library system information will be intertwined with the new vendor company to make it easy for students to request library items
   d. Conference Room Equipment for Student Council
i. Bala Kappagantula, Director of ITS Systems is going to be reaching out to Augustine Nevarez to follow through with new Conference Room Equipment for the student council.

ii. This is a follow-through from the request we made last November

**Question to take back to the Tech Council:**

Do students need to register at non-Hartnell campuses to participate in the CVC program?

8. Online Services Committee

9. Advisory Research Group

**IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS**

Pop-up pantry could use some help

**V. ADJOURNMENT**